
POLYNESIAN CULTUH,AL CENTER

A
First-Class

lmage
Mike Foley

The Porynesian Cu[urat Centeis
rnterna theme lor 1987 s image 'Pres.
denl Bodgers recenlly an.ounced lo the
PCC s management leam

''We are a f rst class operat or and
we musl do lhings in a ilrst,class way.'
Presidenr Bodgers said. addinq lhere's
much we can do lo have a bette. rmage

'I anr very concerned wilh lhe mage
we present,' he sad. 'We need lo do
thlnqs in a f rsl c ass way.'

President Rodgers ndicated hrs
concern lor lhe image we presenl in.
cludes al the Center famity ol em.
p oyees and nol lusl lhose who perlorm
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Secretares musr be.arafu wirh et
le,s. makng sure they have proper
spel rnq a'rd punclual or he said as
an example "G.aphrcs s strong rn
p.odlc ng alkinds ol sgns. so we
should abso ulely not have hand writen
srgns n anyoilhepub|c areas llyouie
gong ro do a presenlarion. do it {irsl
class or don l do t '

Presidenr Fodgers roled some
Cente, empoyees hale rece.tly been
g ven coorllJr new unilorms, and thal
mafy would soon be gexrn9 'llo-jo'san,
dais lo provrde a nrst class ook and
unlormty lo our foolwear 'Desplie
trrese elforts ' he conlinued. we stiit
have to be carelul, especra lyor cooler
days v/hen some empoyees leel ihe
need lo wear swealers and swear shlris
under or over lheir coslumes

'[,4ake an atlempt to look your best.
Dress r,rsl c ass. Look sharp. Gei a hair-
cul. rl you need one," he encouraged.We want to presenl a proper image."

ln lhrs respect Ihe president rnade

a specral appea lo those who have
been rhrough lhe remp e:"Noempoyee
al lhe Center whos been lhrough lhe
lempe should ev€r have to go wrthout
garmenls excepl lhose n lhe nghl
show ior whom specra perm ssion has

'Every ernployee who w€ars gar
menrs can have a coslume that fs pos
srble ro weai garments w rh He added
thal I any ol the lemple patron ern-
ployees are cutrenty havng such
problems with lheir costumes, Ihe
seamstresses can work rnrracles
'Please adhere lo the slanda.ds Presi
dent Bodge.s urged

On afoiher nole. he catted alenrion
lo work areas "l'm a itlle surpnsed to
see how messy some oi your oflces
look Areas should be kepl clean and
desks shoud be kept clear. Slorage
areas should be kepl clean

'We shourd be proud o, anywhere
we go rn lhe Cenler," he sad We
should be proud enough to present a

Another Satisfied Customer
llusl wanted to say how much ten.

joyed my second visit io the Polynesi
an Culiural Cenler. Considering all of
the efforl required lo make ihe entire
operalion work, I rhink that we (your
guests)shou d express ourgratilude for

l\,,lany people wi I leave the Center
after aa enjoyable evening and say, "l
really enioyed mysell. didnl you Fred.
Alice, N4adtra, Bil, e1c 2"Whynot lettihe
people who made it all possible. Yo!

Adverlrsemeni rs one I hing
however "Word ol l\,4outh ls whal real-
ly allracts new v sllors. When trulh ls
abLrndail ilallery rs unnecessary

Whrl," llawal is strlt a beaut iul
place lrme chang-ps lhjngs Slatehood
broughl wlh il the Twenlieth Cenrury
p.obems we all iace The Center
preserves lhe €ssence ol Polynesia.lor
generallons to come. Onceyou gel past
the neon ights and the lourist hype ot
melropolilan Hawaii, Ihe Cenler oflers
visilo.s a glnrpse oI how rhe kadilions
and lhe diflerenr cullures we.e born

among the polynesian peopte
I can understand why you burtr an

addrlion to the cateway Beslaurant.
The ines get ongerevery rrme that Ive
been there. The beaulilu surroundings
n whrch rhelood rsdisptayed, enhances

lhe graciousness and Ihe aloha sp rit ol

To deatwiih tourists on a day lo dav
basis and stillmaintain such a high stan-
dard, musl requlre motivaled peopte
Irom top io boltom l've atways been tm-
pressed by the ldendliness charm, wit,
and hospMble altilude ol lhe young
people who work there. lm sure thal
lh4y have their oll days ioo.

Funhermo.e. your nrght show: This
ls Polynes,a ls worthy ol a nationa let-
evrslon aiJdience, at leastonce. How do
you ma.tarn a conslslency in excet
lence. when you haveso manyperlorm-
ers nk cate routines, and nighlly per-
Iormances? Thls shows that your staf,
rs commilled toleaving ao indetible im-
pressron on lhe people who visil lhe
Cenrer i ike rnysell).

lls a learn ng expenence 10 see how
ancienl people lrom Samoa. Aotearoa.
F t. Hawaii, Tahili, Tonga, and lhe Mar
quesas ived. Eventhough l'm lascrnat
ed by alllhe islands ol Polynesra TahL
ti is one of my lavorites |ve aways
wanted lo go lhere. Thanks for giv ng

The besl way loexperlence Polyne
sia is ro ialk ro lhe young people who
work al lhe Cenler. Nol necessarily
about theirancesiry, but about how they
ihink. leel, hope and dream about
lhe rs and our lulure. They are ntell
genl. articulate, and like other grlted
young people,lheyhave a keen insighl
into darly silualions.

I know thar this is a long lerter and
you are a very busy person; however,
i had loexpress rnyleelings loward your
Cenler I hope lhal one day, lwrr gel
lo vrsil lhe Cenler agaln l\,leanwhile. I

wish you and your stall good heallh.
happrness, and much success Mahalol

Yours srnce.ely
Marvin Peppers



Ed Kamauoha
Honokaa. Hawaii

Sla,s a, o Srnpes rs going lo Mn N.Z
has a good chance and lhe'r crew ,s
yolnq ln lac1. N Z has aboul a 100/.
Dexei chance lhan lhe lJ.s. but lhe u s

Varen Berryman
Hamilton. N.Z.

New Zealand willwin and rhals whal I

wanl Slars and Slnpes s o. lheir way

Les Steward
Wollongong, Aualralia

New Zealand will win ol course bul I

wafll ausl.aIa lo win o, course

Who Will Win v.rr
And Who Do Yc

Ken Co,ley
Bay Ol Islands. N.Z V

Ih!(.. : : : _ribec,ruselticyn2!e
llre r 'a._:;si : a aslrc Moslol !tre aum
r)er:. !:i.:,,.e. lheus arlnNZ

'$
.{

Eubina Fore3ler
Samoa/N.2.

l'm a cilizen ol Ihe u.s. lherelore L wanl
America lo chal enge Auslralia.
However, a,l6r spending lwo weeks in
N.Z. and digesling lheirlen minuig ads
in rhe movie thealers andwaih N.Z. dG
ing so well in lhe lrials lsuspecl N.Z.
mighl be lh€ challsng€rs and win.

Keith



e !,merica's Cup...
lu Want To Win?

Chuck Bivers
Auckland. N.z.

The Krw:1 ltake tha.dsriown W-pt
lhrash C.,.nor (caplarn o1 Slars and
Slripes)5 ,. 2 oltolh. 7 races When
theKtr! sqn l rhevr hivelherr..ps

Jared Pe.e

V Laie. Hawaii

AI,4ERICA i wanl America to
cup back wh,ore l Selongs

Joanne Ormond
Auckland, N.Z_

lwanl N.z. to win. tthink il shoutd be
berween the lJ.S and N Z. and Ausrra
lia should be our because rhe r boar rsn't

Fiii
Anrelca had rr tor so tong rts abo!lr nre
somebody ese showed them lheV ca^
do rl The besl saior wi wln

Fakapa Srrum
Lower Hut. N.Z.

R27 K27. K27|l



Employee
Menu

Jan.9-23

Friday, January 9lh
Sa rsbury Sleah ChiiFranl. Poraro
\:r:.1 .l'..Pr roll mrxed veoelables.

dnnk

Saiurclay 10lh
Porr Chop Suey. Breaded Porl'

w/brown gravy. r ce. lossed saLad
dr nk

Monday 12lh
Eaked Lasagna. Sweer & Sour

Sparerlbs nce gar,c bread. mixed
vegetables drink

Tuesday 13th
halua P,g BBO Chcren n.e Peas

and catols d. nL

Wednesday 14lh
Bale.r l,4eal Loat Ch cken Sr€w

nce corn dank

Thursday 15th
Roasl Bee{ wigravy. Deep Fried l\lahr

w/larlar sauce scalloped potalos,
seasoned corn drink

Friday 16th
Aeer Curry slew TeriChicken

h/sauce nce. lossed salad. d.ink

Salurday 17lh
Deeo Fired Chicken w/giblel glavy,
Beei Slew. rice, lossed salad, drink

Monday 1glhd
lralan Spaqhelu, Boasl Pork w/gra'
vy rce, garllc bread, mixed vegela'

hlcs drink

Tuesd.y.20th
Braised Beel Tips. Pizza oven

brown potalos. coleslaw salad drink

wednesday 21st
Harnburqer Slea[ w/brown sravY

Beel Broccol. rhree bean salad rrce
dr nk

Thursday 22nd
BoaslChrcken w/qravy Te, )]rri
Pork. Coleslaw sa ad, ce drink

Friday 23rd
Sa rsburv Steak, Ch I Franl, Polalo
salad. drilner roll m red veqelables

dr nk

Computer

Tip For The Week
Password Prolecl on n Symphony

by Lei Cummings

When usng symphony you can
save those conf d,cnlrall res wrth a pass

word by do ng the lo low ng:

1, Save ii e as usual bv lyprng n lhe

2.Then, afterryp n9 n the name press
your spacebar and lype a "p' and press

3. You wrl rhen be prompted wlh lhe

4- Type n a password lor your fie and

press telurn_ and youre donel Your lile
rs now password Prolected

Hint: When lypinq n a Password a good

dea to p.acilce so yo! won'l lorget lhe
password s to use the same Password
everyl me because onceyotr iorgetyour
password lhal's itl We'll see you nexl

Happy Compul ngl

ln case ofie bids,lhe one wilh lhe
earlier t me stamp will be declared lhe
wrnner ltems are sold 'as is and I is
the responsLbilily oi lhe winner lo ar'
range lo pick up lhe items PCC,

reserues the righl lo relecuaccepl any
or alL bids. llenrs may be rnspecled at
rhe MIS depa menl uP lo bidding

Lost And Found
Found on December 17. 1986. n lhe men s reskoom behind lhe BYU Au_

drloriurn ore case wiih one pa r ol soll conlacl enses. For more inlormalion

olease conlacl lhe Personnel Ollce (PCC) al exlension 3185 
Mahato

PCC Property For Sale
Four IBM Floppy D sk Drives arefor

sale There sa nrinrmum bd oI$50.00
ea.h sealed bids musl be in no laler
lhan 12 noon Jaruary23 1987loPur
chasing. lnleresled parl es may submir
bid in lormal as iolLows
lrem lor b,d lBt\,4 Floppy dlsk drive
The underslgned bids: $
Name (pflnrednyped):
S,gnalure


